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The President

Up to Thursday noon the presidents

condition remains about the tame as

at last report A few hours longer

must certainly determine the result

There arc hut little hopes for his recov ¬

ery In our news columns will he

found about all that is known oi can

be known in reference to hts condition

The Memphis Conservative is taking

a nap
m

The Moberly Confederate re union

conies off on the aSth of September

A San Francisco trick is to neatly
cover a good silver coin with tinfoil
and induce an expert to betthat it is
countcrftit

Lvn dispatches from Arkansas say

that the drouth continues general

throughout the state and that not more

than half a crop of cotton and one

third crop of com will be made

Doit Take the Paper

Hedid not take the paper It eo t
too much and was a ueles expense
Did not know that the wheat corn oats
and hay crop of the United States
were below the average Never heard

that portions of Illinois KanMis Mis-

souri

¬

Indiana Texas etc were dried
up with the he it Corn was good in
his neighborhood and he supped it
was jut so everywhere A buyer off ¬

ered 23 cents for his two thousand bush ¬

els and lie jumped at the bait for that
wa- - three cents more than he expected
He i now counting the difference be

t wnen r0 cents a bushel and what he

will get and finds that it would pay
for all the papers he could possibly read
Iroiu now until 1900 44000 This
would pay for the rapine and a Chica ¬

go and SL Louis weekly just altout 20

years including the usual discount to
club

Carrying Deadly Weapons

What do men and boys carry pistols
for We are not in a state of war and
if we were a shot gun rifle or musket
wojld be far more effective They are
usidos for limitim game The

law are in operation officers courts

and jails abound What then is the

necessity for their presence in every

third or fourth hip pocket on the street

They mean crime they mean murder

tlii v mean a sassinatiou The very

fact tint they are at hand tends to the

commission of crime An exchange

aptly remarks Many a man has in

the lieit of passion committed murder
simply Itecause its mot convenient im¬

plement was at hand Many a good

hearted man has swung from the gal ¬

lows or filled a felons cell because in
his hot wrath this toy was within
reach

The authorities of the great cities
have begun a hot crusads against the

carrying of pistols We are glad of it
Let the rural districts look after the
gentlemen with hip pockets also It is

an insult to a peaceful community to
go about like-- a walking arsenal The

laws already on the books are sufficient
let Uieni 1 enforced There is no

excuse for a man or boy nuking an
armed lielligerent of himself in a com ¬

munity where the law protects the life

and property of the citizen

Manv persons are puzzled to under-
stand

¬

what the terms four penny
sixpenny and ten penny means as

applied to nails Fourpenny means
four pounds to the thousand nails or

-- ixiemiy means six pounds to the
thousand aud soon It is an old Eng ¬

lish term aud meant at first ten
pound nails the thousand being un¬

derstood but the old English eliped it
to ten pun and from that it degener ¬

ated untl pennv was substituted for
pound When a thousand nails weign

Irss than one jiound they are called
tacks brads etc and are reckoned by
ounces

La Grange had a novel lawsuit last
Satnraay the bone of contention be ¬

ing a two year old calf The case was
that of Kelley s Taylor and tried before
Justice Millon Messrs J Downing and
W Lillard being attorneys for plaintiff
and WG Downigand Jas P Lewis
attorneys for defendant Forty four
witnesses were summoned part swear ¬

ing positively that the calf in question
was Itought bv plaintiff and others just
as positively that the identical calf had
been hought by the defendant Pending
the trial an alarm of fire nearby com ¬

pelled a suspension of the trial for a
tim and soon after that was extin-iii-liedt-

cry of a light called ail
hands to the street these lnteruptions

tith r with frequent explosins from
j he stone quarv near by and the wrang-

ling

¬

and bloviating of the attorneys
l il lw rase one of peculiar in

terest but it at last found its termin- -

ous in a verdict lor me ueieiiuaiu
niton Preis

The average growth in 12 years of a

number of valuable varieties of tim ¬

ber when planted ill bolts and cultiva ¬

ted is about as follows W rite maple

one foot in diameter and thirty feet

liHi ashlcif maple or bos elder one

foot in diamefcr and twenty feet ugh

white willmv 18 inches m diamctei and
- ii niv wi ow lb inches
i andn feetlij-h-Loiibar- -

- i1

HI feet high blue anu m- - -
inches in diameter ami - icet

walnut and butternut 10 inches

111 diameter and twenty feet high

When a butcher plays whist he gen-

erally

¬

follows suet

Xorth Missouri

Y6nt all he accounts u havn been

Wc to pat her the farmers o this im
mediate section scum to have been more
than ordinarily blessed While lute corn
and pasturage have been somewhat cut
short we have bouutilul crops in com ¬

parison with other sections From Mo ¬

berly south the crop grow less and
loss Kausas is dry enough to burn
from a locomotive spark So is large
tortious of Illinois In Iowa early

iloods interfered with planting and
partial failure is reported from many
sections The great cuttle region of
Texas is already calling loudly tor
corn Kight here m North Missouri
is the only section where even an ap¬

proach is made to an average crop
This means high prices and ready
sile for grain of all kinds

Proposed Discussion

It is proposed by Elder 1 H Lucas
M 1 of the Church of the deseiplesand
New T Gallaher R C of the Presby ¬

terian Church to hold an oral discuss ¬

ion at Canton Lewis Co Mo begin ¬

ning Monday CbL lUth at 7 oclock p
m The followiiiirare the propositions

1st That the immersion in water of
la proper suweel into me name
name of the Father bon and Holy
Spirit is Christian Baptism Dr J If
Lucas atlirms

id That the sprinkling or pouring
atfusion of clean water is the only

Scriptural form or mode of water baji
tisin T Gallaher atlirms

id That an inant child of believ ¬

ing parents is a Scriptuial subject of
water baptism T Gallaher atlirms

4th That to a gospel subject baptism
is for or in order to the remission of
past sins 1 r Lucas altirms

nth That the Presbyterian Confes ¬

sion of faith and Catechisms teaeh some
doctrines as true which are opposed to
the Word of God Dr Lucas affirms

Gth That the Scriptures teach the
doctrine of hereditary total depravity
T Gallaher affirms

The discussion to be continued on
the succeeding evenings from 7 to ten
oclock No proposition to occupy more
than two evenings unless by agree-
ment

¬

If there is any subject that is deserv-

ing
¬

of the thoughtful attention of the
people at this time it is the alarming
extent of crime This probably large ¬

ly results from the fact that bad men
are not restrained from the commission
of ciime by fear of justice There is
such a laxity in the strict enforcement
of the laws and it is apparently so easy
to escape the penalties of the law that
evil doers do not hesitate to perpetrate
their evil acts Our papers are tilled
with accounts of bloodshed and human
life seems to be held of little value
There is but one solution to tins dark
problem and that is certain and speed y

punishment The man who robs his fel
ow or takes his life shouldbe promptly
arrested and promptly punished Erery
oflicer from constable to the judge
should understand that the people de ¬

mand the strict enforcement of the laws
nirainst all crimes The people them
selves should be emphatic on this sub ¬

ject and there should be no more maud-
lin

¬

sentiment that seeks to extenuate
crime or boquets tor prisoners whose
hands are red with the blood of his
neighbor Let pareiqs see that their
l03s are employed and not idlers upon
the street Let the officers see that va¬

grants are not permitted to lounge on
the corners That no one who carries
weapons be free from arrest That
every infraction of the law be met with
punishment Then may we hope from
peace good order and safety in evury
conimuni ty Macon Republican

EDITORS TABLE

THE SEPTEMnEK MONTHLIES

The Atlantic Moxthlt for September
is a specially interesting number Part
I VI of W I Howells story Dr
Hreens Practice is an exquisite study
of two phases of woman nature John
Fiske contributes a learned paper on

the diffusion of Fairy Tales and traces
their relationship in various languages
Among a number of other interesting
papers we note Housekeeping Here
after by J V Sears In Exile part
II and the continuation of Henry
James novel The Portrait of a Lady
E L Godkin contributes a paper on
the recent Attempt at Assassination
in which he takes strong ground in fa-

vor

¬

of civil service reform and claims
the crime as a legitimate outgrowth of
our present methods of dispensing pat
ronage

ScniUNEits Monthly the queen of
Amercian magazines is always interest
ing We see it still retains its old
name notwithstanding its previous an
nouncemeut It is now published by the
Century Company Its leading papers
this month are A Boy in Gray a
southern War sketch Stars of the
Sea on star fishes How to Build an
Ice Yacht A Kussiau Artist A
The Coniferous Forests of the
Sierra Nevada No 1 No o
of The Peoples Problem and the
continuation of Peter the Great as a
Ituler and Reformer by Eugene
Schuyler etc etc The illustratious in
Scribner are always fine and the pres ¬

ent number is no exception
The NuitsEur Boston is a perfect Ut ¬

ile gem buth in the way of letter press
and engravings It is intended for the
youngest of readers and must he im
mensely popular with the children
Nursery Pub Co Boston LoO per
vear

Important Decision

Wasmxutox Aug 24 Judge Law ¬

rence the first Comptroller of the
Treasury rendered a decision in which
he maintains that if a contract with the
Government is sold by the contracting
partv the contract itself is amended
and that any person or party selling
such contract runs therisk ot obtaining

Tlmntiininn lmsiil thenn mv i on
unj that the original contractor in

- lir fen inches in diameter ami such an event does not perform the ser- -

vice and the purcuasers ot tue contract
violate existing laws

Gambling is engaged in at a number
nfthe-- more nrominent seashore resorts

La Hello Graphics

The Forest Spring is attracting
much attention and niiiiiv visitors now

They average about 1K dal- - Sundays
excepted on which day from one to six

hundred attend Some wonderful
cures have been effected The water
has been analyzed and is pronounced
among the finest for medicinal pur ¬

poses in the United States Those are
a few of the cases that havu been cur¬

ed
dos Koli disease gravel of 4 to r

year standing had been operated upon
once got bad again went to the springs
regularly for three months and was

cured
Joseph llenner abscess of liver 2J

years bedfast uod the water six weeks

daily and 111 large Iwils came out on

right hip He is now well

lohn Cain nearly blind had to be

led washed times a day for some time
and now cm go about without assist ¬

ance These cases are true and many
more could be given but would occupy

too much space The ingredients
found in the water are salt soda carb

Potassium Iron Alum
sillicou and magnesia The relative
amounts will be given to the public
soon

lcv Kendall of La llclle will preach

thereon the afternoon of August SSth

at J10 It is hut an hours ride from
LaUelle H E Poirm

GREEYrOP GRAPHICS

Greentop Aug 23 Our merchants

are having a good trade Oats and

corn are in good demand

Rev Green preached here Sunday

at four oclock in Lewis grove and

received into membership Mrs S

French

Mrs and Mr Herring returned from

the northern part of 111 where they

have been visiting for several days

They were in our town last week and
returned to Kirksville 1 hey report

com crops in III and Iowa not good

Two gentlemen from the south part
of the state buying corn for which they

were paying 40 cts per bushel New

corn in the field They purchased
several acres

Our school trustees had a meetii

on Monday night and have employed
Miss Sublett to teach our fall and win

ter school which will commence some
time in September a fact we are glad

to note

J Whitmer one of our esteemed
citizens is quite sick We will be glad
to see him up and around again

A child of B Chases is quite sick
Dr Wilson is attending it

A W Lind and family are visiting
this week in Iowa

Henry Johnson was in town last
week plastering M Westons residence

H Knapp W Six and W Goddard
left for the south part of the state to-

day
¬

to buy cattle

S W Lind shipped one car of hogs
last week

Wells Reynolds shipped one car
of hogs to day J S

BREAD OF LIFE
At G B Owens bakery and restau-

rant
¬

at Greentop Having fitted up
the Phelps House and occupied it I
am prepared to furnish fresh bread
daily My stock of confectionery
cigars tobacco and notions will be
kept complete Oysters served in
any style Call and see me

G B Owens
Greentop Mo

Brashear Briefs
Ed Graphic Business in Brashear

is flourishing several new buildings are
in progress and still others in contem-

plation
¬

Quite a number of the Brashear
folks made a visit las Tuesday evening
to Mr C Millers brick kiln then in
process of burning They were very
pleasantly entertained by their kind
and generous host and hi s sister Miss
Martha and treated to an abundant
supply of nice ripe melons The brick
yard which was lighted by torches
formed an excellent croquet ground
and all enjoyed the evening immensely

Rumor says there is soon to be two

more dry goods sores in Brashear

Our enterprising young merchant

J T NeiT is in St Louis laying in his
fall stock of ceneral merchandise

Miss Flora Northrup of Kirksville
made Brashear a flying visit last Tues-

day
¬

The favorite mountains of base ball
players Appy nines

At a colored camp meeting at Creed
more park near Philadelphia last Sun-
day

¬

the singers clapped one another on
the kick and sang their loudest

lie pfiicl train am coiiiIdk
A vouitu rouu tlu vur e

A pufliu mul a blowhi
An1 nfrtniliiln t lry ncrte

lit vii loan chilleii jrvt nn hoard
Iar roulu fur many mo

Ohio grape growers do not expect
more than one third of a crop

Walk up and take your enemata
is-- the popular invitation to take a drink

The ajsthetic young men of Long
Branch this summer are known by their
pink topped gaiters

The voice of the people of North
Carolina is still for snake juice by a

more extensively than for many years very large majority

AT DEATHS DOOR

The President Still in the
Valley of the Shadow

New VoitK August 2 A Washing
ton special describing the condition of
the President saws As very considera
ble nourishment has been retained
upon tht stomach the last 48 hours
without the usual gastric disturbance
and without increasing the strength of
the patient in fact he is showing un
mistiknhle signs of growing exhaus ¬

tionthe fear is expressed that there is

a lack of ability to assimilate even such
easily digested food as has been given
That the President is weaker than at
any time during his illness is admit ¬

ted even when his condition is compar ¬

ed with that of his sixty hours starva ¬

tion on Friday last When awake
he lies still scarcely turning to look to ¬

ward his attendants unless it be neces ¬

sary to lake something from them Only
to his vile does he attempt to offer a
greeting to all others he is indifferent
There is evidently an effort to keep his
consciousness An attendant describes
him as lying this morning with his
knees drawn up his right arm passed
over his head just as he lay on the
stretcher when he was brought into the
White Home on that fatal Saturday
seven weeks ago He slept- a feverish
sleep which is all he has to rest him
since Wednesday night The great
head moved slowly from side to side
and the once eloquent lips muttered un ¬

intelligibly Such a picture will give
to a public dosed with conflicting re-

ports
¬

an idea of how low the President
lies

m

Exi xurivi Mansion Aug 23 1230
p m The President continues to
take by mouth and retain an increased
quantity of liquid food At the morn-
ing

¬

dressing the wound looked well
and the pus was of a healthy character
The character of the accumulations in
the back of the mouth on account of
the parotid swelling are less viscid and
now give but little trouble At pres-

ent
¬

the pulse is 104 temperature 989
respiration 1S

UNornciAi nuiirTiN 230 p m
Exixutivk Mansion Aug 23 230

p m From the best information ob-

tainable
¬

at this hour including state-
ments

¬

of tVo of the attending surgeons
it mav be said that the condition of
the President has not changed in any
material respect since yesterday after-
noon

¬

He is taking increased quanti-
ties

¬

of nourishment and this circum-
stance

¬

of course affords rational
grounds for a feeling of encouragement
but since the uncertainty which pre-

vailed
¬

yesterda with regard to the fu-

ture
¬

course of glandular inflamation
still prevails to day there is still some
question whether the patient can take
nourishment enough to sustain his
strength through the present critical
stage ofhis case The indications are
that he can but until there is more de-

cided
¬

change than has yet occurred
confident predictions must be with

held At this hour it can only be said
that the patient is certainly no worse in

any respect and that his ability to take
nourishment is steadily increasing

A Dispatch to Lowell

Washington August 23 The fob
lowing was sent this afternoon
Lowell Minister London

In the last iweive hours since 1 oclock
this morninir the President has swallow-
ed

¬

18J ounces of liquid food He has
had no nausea The pulse and temper-
ature

¬

has not essentially changed In
the judgement of his physician he has
lost nothing since the lat dispatch It
there be any change it is for the better

I Signed Blaine
Secretary

Abandoning Hope
New York August 23 The Posts

Washington special says there is a very
despondent feeling there notwithstand-

ing

¬

the official bulletin is somewhat
better This despondency is directly
attributable to the midnight dispatch of
Secetary Blaine There is a general
feeling that Blaine does not put his

name to dispatches which have not
been carefully considered and of course
he has better opportunities to obtain
authentic information from the rns
geons than the newspapers Blaines
dispatch is a revelation to a large ma
jority ofpersons in that it for the first

time gives therein an edequate con
ception of the extraordinary weakness
exhaustion and emaciation of the
president Those who have seen Gen
Garfield in his health can scarcely com
prehend that he now weighs only 125
pounds And yet Mr Blaines dispatch

the accuracy of which there is no
doubt is confirmed by the statements
of those constantly about tke sick room
and of the attendants who lift him
Hes nothing but skin and bone

said one of the attendants The in-

creasing anxiety at the white house is
illustrated bv the fact that Mrs Garfield
scarcely leaves the bedside for a mo-

ment
¬

and has discontinued her evening
drives but the presidents physicians
have by no means given up hope

Sympathy for the President
London Aug 24 United States

Minister Lowell writes to the Times he
has received a dispatch from Secretary
Blaine acknowledcing the arrival at
Washington of numerous addresses of
sympathy forwarded by Lowell from
various public bodies and other sources
in Creat Britain in regard to President
Gartield He says there is no way of
conveying to corporations and private
persons who sent addresses a recogni ¬

tion of their courtesy by his govern-
ment

¬

Lowell therefore asks the Times
to publish an extract of the dispatch ot
Secretary Blaine stating that the nu ¬

merous addresses in regard to Mr Gar-
field

¬

cannot but further strengthen the
aitection tor the mother country al ¬

ready existing for the mother country
in the hearts of American jieople

Blaines Dispatch
WasIiinutos Aug Jl TI10 follow

ing was sent this afternoon
Lowell Minister London Accord ¬

ing to the opinion of hi- - physicians
Hit re - no marked chanim in I he Presi ¬

dents condition since last dispatch At
this hour 1110 oclock there U some
indication of 1111 increase of fever which
they sav is in part caused by the heat
ol the day He continues to take liquid
food and does not seem troubled with
nausea or indigestion

I Signed I Hiaink Sec

The Presidents H Ish

KxixinivK Mansion Washington
August 24 When the surgeons as ¬

sembled this morning the president
again returned to the topic so promin-
ent

¬

in his mind yesterday and the day
before yi His removal to Mentor
He insisted on some time being fixed
As the surgeons have already told him
that his wound is causing them little an-

noyance
¬

he appeared to see no reason
why such a trip would injure him Up-

on
¬

being told that so long a railroad
journey would be imprudent he said
he had determined not to remain at
the white house any longer if he could
help it and asked if he could go to
Fortress Monroe on the steamer The
surgeons could only promise him that
he should be removed at the earliest
possible moment that it could be safely
done

CROPS
London Aug 22 A volume of re

jiorts on the harvest of the different
countries throughout the world brought
out annually is now being issued

FRANCE

The wheat crop in France this year
covers a large era and indicates a bet-

ter
¬

crop than last vear This years
barley is not so good as in 1880 but it is
fairly good Maixe is very ordinary
Oats and rye fair On the whole crops
are not up to thoe of last year but
wheat is not much below the average
None of the crops will be very bad but
none will be very good

OllEAT 1IKITAIK

Crops in Great Britain are described
as follows Wheat 10 per eent below
the average and likely to realise only
10000000 quarters barley 10 per cent
above average rye 20 per cent below
average The year is one in which
farmers ai e not likely to recoup them-
selves

¬

for losses during the past five
years

AUSTIIO HUXGAKV

In Austria and Hunarary crops are
good all around Wheat and barley
are both above the average rye very
much and oats slightly under average

ITALY

lleports from Italy agree that craps
are medium in quality and much below
the abundance of those of 1880

TUISKKY

Iii the Turkish provinces on the Dan ¬

ube the wheat at harvest wilt be me
dium rye good as regards quantity
ty but had in quality oats very much
above average

RUSSIA

All reports from Russia agree that
Barley is best crop of years doubling
that of 1SS0 in quantity but not so
plump and weighty Rye abundant

GERMANY

Wheat is good throughout Gertiany
Winter and spring sowings in marked
contrast formerly yielding very good
and latter very defective Crops Oats
very good Barley very thin none of
crops are of the average In the Prus-
sian

¬

states the crops are fair

SWITZERLAND

Wheat crop very poor in quantity
owing to drouth hut in quality in qual ¬

ity ir is very fine Oats and barley
good in quantity and quality but there
is small area sown of latter

lirLGIUM

Belgium wheat is far below the av-

erage
¬

Barley good rye and oats fan
SPAIN

All crops in Spain are bad
HOLLAND

All cereals in Holland are in good
condition

AT HOME

All reports from the United States
agree that the yield will be under the
average

A carpenter is a good natured when
he keeps his spirit level He loses his
temper if somebody borrows it

It begins to look as though the next
worlds fair would have to be held in the
next world if anywhere

Come up here and get on de kyers
yelled the old man in a voico like a fog
horn but no one came The excitement
of the meeting culminated in the an-
nouncement

¬

that the dollar had been
raised and a cent in addition

A doctor will sit down and write a
prescription time five seconds paper
and ink one tourth ot a cent and the
patient pavs one two three five or ten
dollars as the case mav be A lawver
writes 10 or 20 words of advice and gets
a 10 to 20 from his client An editor
writes a half column pun for a man
pays a man from 50 cents to 100 lor
putting it in type prints it on several
dollars worth of paper sends it to sev ¬

eral thousand people and then surpris-
es

¬

the puffed man if he makes any
charge

The Grecnbackers

Worcester Mass Aug 24 The
state greenback convention met to day
John Howes presiding There were
106 delegates present There was
considerable confusion over the selec
tion of the committee on resolutions
and a recess for an hour was taken

ElmiraNY Aug 24 The green-
back

¬

state convention re assembed at
9 oclock Furbish temporary chair-
man

¬

presiding The roll of delegates
was submitted by the committee on
credentials Much excitement and
confusion followed an attempt to make
the temporary organization a perman-
ent

¬

one The attempt was defeated
amid cries of snap snap game
Wont stand it etc The conrmittee

to report permanent officers then retir-
ed

¬

A resolution was adopted sym-

pathizing
¬

with the president denounc-
ing

¬

the assassin and declaring it the
result of the spoils system Clinton
Furbish was then chosen permanent
chairman Recess

Teachers Institute

The Adair coiintv teachers institute

convened Tuesday and organized by

electing S S McLaughlin president

and E A Kennedy secy
Prof V P Naton conductor
Though the attendance was not

large something over thirty in all
there was a great deal of interest mani-

fest

¬

by those present and the benefit to
themselves has been such that the mem ¬

bers are determined to have a splendid
institute next year at which it is hoped

every teacher in the county will be

present
The following resolutions were of

fered and we believe unanimously car-

ried

¬

Resolved 1st That we have a
county institute in 1882

2d That a committee of one te ach

er be appointed for each township in

the county and one for the town of
Kirksville to work up the matter in

his or her own township

3d That this committee elect a chair-

man

¬

and secretary from their own

members

4th That the committee make all th e

necessa ry arrangements for the next
institute

5th That each member be held ac-

countable

¬

for working up his or her
township

6th That each member of this insti-

tute

¬

pay two dollars whether he attend

or not
7th That the institute employ an

able institutor one ofknown ability

8th That the management of the in-

stitute

¬

be left entirely to the institutor
holding him responsible for its results

Xew Subscriptions

The following have been received

since last report

W H Baird50 J D Markey 100
E M Pindle 75 T M Spiva 150
J S Downs 150 R C Crebbs 75
Theo Mover 100 John Tuder 150
D D Henick 75 D H Wood 100
J B Willis 75 G W Sublett 75 W
B Mitchell 50 John Glasgow 150 J
H Hinton 50 John Fish Jr 75 Mrs
H Woods 150 Allen Crawford 150
Jas Cams 150 W W Earhart 75

John Bagg 75 John Shibley 150 J
G Guy 150 Robt Glascow75 S H
Jones 150 J D Huston 75 W S

Bulkley 100 J D Markey roo Mc- -

Rae Crawford 150 G WSmith50
E B Brewington 270 Young Hop-

kins

¬

150 Rev W M Brown 50 G
W Mclntire 150 D G Jacobs 50
Joseph Letcher 75 G W Denniston

130 J M Pilgrim 50 A E Black

150 E D Eversull 150 W McCart-

ney

¬

125 Wm Clark 75 W B Rey--

nolds 150 J V Nelson 50 Miss
Dora Pitkin 150 W M Huges 100
R W Sawyer 100 RobtDarrowi50
R H Church 50 G E Moore 75
D R Myers 150 J A Jones 150
A Gonnerman 150 R H B Wind

reen 150 Phil Beecher 150 John
Calvin 150 Back subscriptions 595

England
London Aug 24 Reports from va ¬

rious parts and provinces state that
heavy ruins have done immen e dam
tg to the crops Some of the cut crops
have already begun to sprout Oreat
aenrehensions are felt for the harvest
in Ireland owing to the continuous
rama tiirouKiiout rue country the

tt- vt titstli noiiiBnan inn tka into
toes are showing signs of extensive dis
ease

The late Dean Stanleys will has been
sworn to as beingunder 900001 Still

450000 isnt a bad fortune

No 11
On ACRE FARlI ilVithin lf miles of rail- -

roail atation school ilmrcli etc all nil
derfeucu timber pasture balance prurie
Small houee good well orehanl etc
Very deiruule place Low price aud
cay terms Apply at UiU olSce

No i
Tjl ABM Farm of 140 acres 0 uuder cuUiva- -

-- - tlon Fair average house 100 apple aud
Tiech tre8 nix mile north east of town
rart timber land Part cusli balance time
Now rented Price fl50 Apply at tufa of- -

nee

No 5

of 110 acres all fenced TO acre under
cultivatieu Buildings new and first clas

overJUU fruit trees small fruit Land good
2 mile south of State Normal For Partic-
ular

¬

inquire at thia ofllcc

FOR SALE Same four huDilred a rr ot Ullu cultivation wvvral houM a a coal vein
aud a good nilll ilte water or ttraa ou the laut
Will Im aolil very cheap nn cany term Applv a
tlilitofflce

SALE Small farm 10 acres all un ¬

der fence good well small house frame
aud log combined stable and otlivr out houoes

about 25 choice apple trees alio cherrv fc
peach ten acre in irnso 1 miles Mititli
eaat of Kirkarille PrlceftTUOcuali Enquire
at till ollice

AIOCS1KAUIE KKSIOKNTE lu east nart ot
tieat nlfflilwplitiut fn fifiew liouie roonu two loti uuutber of fruit aiii

EEVI l well tie perfectrice IWO half cath Applj at tills offlce

LfUSlKSS STAND for country store
Sootl trading point 1 acres of ground

3dwellIruB store stables small stock of
foous uquireaiiui4unu c

MXTEDEXt
And How it Happened

fartlculaars can be had ty calling on
McDowell it Briuser orer the marble eliop ol
D Baird Palatine and graining of all kind
done to order at low prices Al Kabouiiui
inn paper lianilnir and whitcwashim vithneatness and dispatch Call and get urices
and sure money or leave orders at N Wil
rou druir store or ST Furrows Arm cry

FARMERS INTEREST
pKOfCT A HKKKICK

Mouthful of Public Square
Ilruocn and ireueral Produce Dealers tath ortrmua iwr all aluds of country produce live us a

call Wa WaNT fTerr man wuniau aad i liltd luIowa lo Iry our aggi aud luttr j tf

Administrators Sale
Notice is herebv gven that we wil

on

Monday Aug 29th 1881
sell at public fale at the Iae residence
of Edward Jones all the personal prop ¬

erty belonging to the etite of Edward

Jones deceased consisting of hogs
cattle mules corn hay oats and farm

machinery Terms cash in hand

John Christian 1

f Admrs of hd
CtrnuiERT Jones I ones dec uL IORION
Aug iy 8i

Kirksrillr Markets
These markets an- - coirceted careful ¬

ly up to Thursday noon of imcIi wefc
Corn We
Oats SOc

Potatoes 50
Apples 10 to fJc
Eggs -- 10c per do
Chickens 10 to 1 X forirood
Butter -- 12 to lfc lb
Hay Timothy 7 to l prairie 1

Beeswax 18c ll

Feathers 10c lb
Hogs to 00
Cattle-- 2 25
Sheep c

50

Yesterdays St Louis Markets

The following are yesterdays St
Louis quotatons

Wheat Cash and Augiif Sept
M
Corn --No 2 mixed 62 ti3

Oats No 2 cash t to
Cattle Heavy shipping VM to 690

light do 0 to 540
Hogrs lorkers 640 to 0 r0 butcher

and select 0 65 to t DO

Sheep UoodtLchoice 4 00 to 6 50
Hay Market stiff prairie 1200 to

1225 mixed 1400 to 1550 prime timo
thy 118

KIRKSVILLE DRY 600DS MARKET

As Corrected Weekly by Doneghy Bras

Pacific prints SJjets
Meremack 5i
Chambra 5i
Common 4Ji
Robe prints common 5

good tAj
Best Bro sheeting 4 4 G4
Sea Island sheeting 3 4 5
Bl muslin 4 4 6

--4 5
no dreeing 4 4 8 f

Domestic ginghams t4
good lo

Best heavy bro duck 15
Light i
Good striped shirting Xl
Best shirting plaijs 10 -

Cotton yarn io
Carpet warp i

IIRKSS ooi
Mohair suiting 6lf
Cotton worsteads 6 U
Mohan worsteads -
Cashmere worsteds IS
Summer silks 50
All wool Shetland shawls -
Better grade 75cL0o
Adjustable hip cor ets 50
Grain hags ex good 5 -

i FIXKIIAIUiAINMBCn-s-Vlnpralrl- r all lu
iA cultivation tcnncrt4 uf timber out- - mtl 11

Uut tttorrwliilinlf rntiueliU4tf Ii3J tli riMtin- -
cellar jruo1 table oru crib c Ac An or¬
chard of nrtv bearing apple tree choice fmll pml
well ul lit lu water worth of produce ralscl
on tlie farm this a-on Price jlnxi in i ili bal¬

ance leferre pa meul at S per cent Interest
6 miles north-ea- -t uf town euMiire at tttU office

JOB PRINTING

IN

First Glass Style

GIVE 1HE

WEEKLY GRAPHIC

YOUR ORDERS

OUINCY AND

St Louis Prices
DUPLICATED

Note Heads and Sttoments
100 for 10n00 for 200 l0l S 0

Lottor Heads
100 for 125 r00 for 275 1000 -- U

Envelopes
With business card and rehira re¬

quest neatly printed f00 fort 00
1000 fcr

Hand Bills and Fosters
i lfi aheebj r7 300 for 130- - 1000

for 230
i m for 200 1000 for H30
4 500 for fl00 1000 for t00

300 foriOO 1000 for 300
Estimates ftiriiLslit d on nroL-ntmrn-

pamphlet- - anil special join on appli-
cation

¬


